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Holcim plant producing economic boomlet
By Tim Bryant
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH
13.03.2009

The billion-dollar Holcim Inc. cement plant opening this summer in northern Ste.

Genevieve County is producing a local boomlet during a time of falling home sales and

general economic dreariness.

Most of the boost is taking place in far southern Jefferson County, across Isle du Bois

Creek from the Holcim plant on the Mississippi River about 50 miles south of St.

Louis.

A couple of subdivisions are going up not far from Holcim. R&K Excavation Co. of

Crystal City, a heavy-equipment dealer, might use part of a light-industrial park and

strip center it plans to build at Interstate 55 and U.S. 61.

"The Holcim project has definitely caused the traffic count to go up," said Roger

Faulkner, R&K's president. "It's definitely a good thing." 

Perhaps most telling about Holcim's impact, the Jefferson R-7 School District is

building an $11 million high school, the district's first, which will open this fall.

"Holcim had a lot to do with that, bringing in new families," said Sam Rauls, executive

director of the Economic Development Corp. of Jefferson County.

About 1,000 people worked to build the cement plant, the nation's largest, although

few moved to the area. Most already lived nearby or commuted farther to the job site.

Nearly all of the approximately 250 permanent employees — earning a total of $10

million annually — and their families will be new residents.

J. Thomas Guenzler, superintendent of the R-7 district, noted that Holcim "is within a

rock's throw of our district."

"We look forward to having the Holcim families with us," he said.

Most plant employees and their school-age children will arrive over the next few

months. 

"We have several subdivisions pending,"

Guenzler said. "We'll have the housing for

all sorts of new families moving in."

Holcim is a Swiss company, but some managers of the Ste. Genevieve County plant are

Hispanic, officials said. As a result, the Jefferson school district is expanding its

English-as-a-second language program and will offer a Spanish class at the new high

school.
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school.

"It's really great for our kids to meet kids from other cultures," Guenzler said.

As many as 700 homes were in the planning stage within a couple of miles of the high

school when the residential market "tanked," he said. The number of building permits

issued in Jefferson County dropped 38 percent last year.

But Holcim's presence is prompting a bit of a housing rebound. Homer V. Price Co., a

developer based in Barnhart, is going ahead with plans to build homes near I-55 and

U.S. 61, officials said. The Missouri Department of Transportation is doing $9.3 million

in road work in the vicinity. The projects include an interchange at I-55 and Highway

TT, which officials anticipate will be the main route to and from the plant.

Holcim bought 3,900 acres for its mammoth plant and a quarry for limestone it will

crush and turn into cement. To help ease environmental groups' concerns and to get

them to drop suits against the plant's licensing, Holcim pledged to retain 2,200 acres,

much of it covered in second-growth timber, as a wildlife preserve. Holcim also agreed

to spend $3 million to buy and preserve micro environments.

Proposed in 2000, the plant got Holcim's final go-ahead in 2005. Construction costs

ballooned from the initial estimate of $600 million, but the company said its decision

last year to close its cement plant in Clarksville, Mo., was made as a result of the

recession.

Some of the Clarksville employees might find work at the Ste. Genevieve County plant,

company officials have said. About 340 workers are losing their jobs from the

shutdowns in Clarksville and at another company plant in Dundee, Mich.

Holcim's relationship with Ste. Genevieve County officials has been mostly smooth,

although the company and affected governments had lengthy negotiations over tax

payments. The discussions yielded Holcim's agreement to pay $25 million to county

taxing entities.

Once the plant is operating, the payments will include $1.9 million each year to the Ste.

Genevieve County R-2 School District. Mikel Stewart, the district's superintendent, said

the money will help the district get through "the tight times."

Already the district has picked up about 25 students as a result of Holcim's presence.

Stewart is aware of the environmental concerns over the plant's effects on the region's

air and water but said pluses outweigh the minuses. The influx of well-paid workers

making a fundamental construction product will help the region, he said. 

"If we're going to have sidewalks and foundations for our buildings, we have to have

cement," Stewart said.
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